
OUiR PET IN A P'ET '
Tiizs littia girli evideutly eut ef humour.

Sha wvon't taka hier breakfast, and looks very
sulky about iL. It js very foolieli and very
wrouîg. I hople nono ef aur IIÀ~Pv D.ty
readers aver de that sort of thiug.

"TIIEY AltE BIROTHERS!"
A MiTTLE boy, seeing two îrestliug birds TOM'S, STORY.

pcckiug at eaci other, inquired of his eidbr Tomr, the gardener, was very geod-naturcd.
brether what they were doiîîg. IlThay ara Hie was al%çays glad ta have Floyd and Ne]]y
quarralling," said hae. <' No," replied tha near by wlien ha was at work. Thay neyer
cbild, Ilthat cannot be, thay ara brothers." bothored " him, ha said.
What a blessed thiug if ail children could Tom had a great Msny gond sories ta tell.
rememnher that brothers should neyer Hea could talk and work tee. Net oery
quarrel. Ged bas muade theim of ana blood, oecnd ht e nw
and of oe lita, arnd thay sheuld always ba ow do Cyou an aheran o'
kind and tender te cach aLlier. «l3ehoid, stories ?
how good and how plesant it is for bretli- IlSe you like that littie bina flower, do
reX' te dwell together in unity 1 you!" ha said. "i t 'minds me of a little

girl lin oid Scotland. Her eyes were like
A LITTLE HERO. the blue wee flower, snd lier sweet vaice

Cma bey ba a haro ? 0f course hae can was like a soft bird sang."
if hae las courage aud opportunity te show "Tell us about lier," cried bath dhildren,
it. The boy wvha wiil stand up. for the and they truttud atter him, as lie gathered
riglit, stick te the truth, resist teniptation up the dry grnss with hi8 rake.
and suifer ratIer than do wrong, is a tru.e " Margie was niy sister's bannie maid.
liera. A drummer boy wlie had become a She was ail thea bairn they ever bad, and
great favourite with his efficers was asked tliey loved ber as tIa flowers lave sunshiue.
by tira captain te drink a glass of rum. She was a bit o' sunshine lierseif. SJhe
The boy decliued, saying, "I1 amn a tempar- iaved everybudy, and neyer was se happy as
auce boy, and do nlot tondh strong drink." when slha cuuld brigîten soznebody up a bit.
" But you must take sema now," aaid LIe IlThe bina flower 'mmds nma ef a day
captain ; "lyen have been au duty ail day, wîau elIe teok bath hande fuil of bannie
beating LIe druni and marching, aud now bIne flawers te a wicked aid woman wlio
yeu n uet net refuse; I insist UPOX' it." lived in a cottage at the end ef tha lana.
B3ut the boy stood firai. The captain then 'Sha lived ilf ana, snd she looked like
tuned ta tha major and said, "'Our littie thera was no lova in lier bouat, She shoek
drummer is afraid to drink; he will never1 s stick, snd looked black if Sha saw a bairn,
niake a soidier." Il How is tla ?" said Lhe and sa they ahl feared lie-. But Margia didl
miajor in a pisyful manner. "Do yen not fear. When ahe saw the dark aid face
refusa te obey arders ?" "lSir," said the first, lier littie boeut was full ut pity. The
boy, I h ave nover Tefused te obay erders, next day 8he went tu the gardun and came
and hava tried te de my duty as a soldier 1back with lier pretty baude full of flowers.

sha grew geutie te everybady, ande
went ta the kirk and lc=red ta pray.1

This was Tom's stery, aud it shows
what the B3ible niean when ft says, Il
castetk eut fear."

LOOX UP, MY BOY.
TUERE is hope in the world for you and
There is joy in a thousand things thatl
Thare is fruit te gather from every tre:

Look up, xny boy, look up!1

There is care and struggle in every lite
With taxuper and sarrow the world is r
But ne strength cemeth without the et

Look up, rny boy, look up!

There's a place in the land for yeu te
There is werk ta do with an iran wilI
The river cornes from the tiny ril.

Look up, my bey, leok upi1

There are bridges ta cross, tiha way is
But a purpase in Ide wiUl make you st
Keep ever on your lips a cheerful sang

Leok: up, my boy, look up 1

Speak ill of no oea; defand the riglit;,
And bave the courage, as in God's sigh
To do what your bande find with yourlu

Look up, xny boy, look up 1
-000cd Mil

WB, sliould act with as mucli enq
those wlio expect everything fromn
:ielves j and we should pray with as
earflestues8 as tbose , tho expect
thing from, God.

HAPPY DAYB.

faithfully; bunt I must refusae" What is it, bairnieIl sai(l the mno
ta drink mal, for 1 know it 'e n aetapot oist
would do mue lharm.'l --Thon," Orannie down the lane,' said Margia.
said the major in a Stecrn IlTho niather wus a bit fcared, but

tona of voic, in order:Co baelittle buirzi begged to go, and,

mand yen to take a drink "So down the lana Nient Margie. 1
and you know it ie deatb Wo Gramie nt ini the cottage door. She L,

<i..dieobcy ordçers." Thle littlo cd sa cross aiid sha mnuttered when ehle i
hloro, fiXiLg hie clear bhîe Clio baira coming. But she nover gtoi,
ayee an tha face of tha oflcer, vp slla Wcnt with the flowers in lier b
said, "lSir, my fathar died and tha love in hier eyes.

drukar, ad wan an "'Seo, Granulie, the pretty blue flov
tured tha army 1 prommscd l'a want thoim, don't yen ' I brought tU

~'~ ~My mother I would not tasto to 'OU '
''" a drop of rumn , sud 1 ma "GriLnnia growled out, 'Wa for?7'

Cot keep my promise. 1 amn 1 thought yeu wuuld like te have «
sorry te disabey your erdars, littie girl pick flowers for y.ou, 'cause

Sir, but 1 would rather 8uifer auythiug than hava no littia girl ot your own, yen kuoi
di8graco niy inother and break my pledge.' IlThen Grannie chaoed a littie, and
WVas îal Chat a hero ? Ile had iearned littie touse came up in lier dry aid

when e say"No."Somethiug in lier hard aid lieart broke,
Tha oflicars coald net help admiriug the a littie Stream of love began te flow.

courage af the boy, and ever afterward If This was the bairn'o littie bit o' 1
treated with great kindness.-S&lced. fer tha Lord e' love. Grannia neye 1

- her st.ick again at a child. Befora e


